Essential nutrition training for your Front Line Workers

An up-to-date competence and evidence-based program for all front line workers (FLW) in Tanzania

Ensure FLW in your district don’t get left behind – invest in their skills and knowledge!

Dr Mpoki Ulisubisya
Permanent Secretary for MoHCDGEC, Government of Tanzania
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In Tanzania, malnutrition is a major driver of poverty and inequality. It is attributed to nearly half of all deaths of children under five.\(^1\)

Across FLW cadres many professionals require strengthened competency, knowledge and skills to deliver quality nutrition services. Existing efforts towards improving nutrition education and practice are not harmonised between cadres and across different districts.

\(^1\text{Ministry of Health, Community Development, Gender, Elderly and Children (2011) National Nutrition Strategy July 2011/12: June 2015/16}\)

### THE DEVELOPMENT PROCESS
- Consultative design and development
- Successful conclusion of pilot trials
- Deployment ready across districts

### THE TRAINING EXPERIENCE
- Facility and community-based FLW packages
- Five day intensive course - four in-class, one practical
- Delivery at local health facilities or community settings

### TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO:

**INCREASE**
coverage statistics in your district

**MOTIVATE**
and skill the FLW workforce

**IMPROVE**
nutrition, health and poverty outcomes

---

For information on cost, availability and implementation, contact:

**DR. JOYCELINE KAGANDA**
Tanzania Food and and Nutrition Centre, Dar Es Salaam

\(\text{📞 +255 22-211-8137}\)

\(\text{✉️ jkaganda@hotmail.com}\)